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faret WiUiams, Betsy Drake! C 1).
WTiiteJ Glermaa" livers.! JaKli ILeWne.

throcgh the. early 1900'g. when the
country x iy, yath vr& ry,the time was right for 'great ifcsurge DeMrui Niion, Maud ie" Corprew,

: : ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ ,

1. What is the record for speed
skating the mile? '

2. Of Joe Louis' 59 pro fights
through 1946, how many! id he win

3.' In whet year were Hasty Marion
and Hal Ylewhoueer.' natnd aaoet val-
uable in the Majorat ,

'
-

1. 2:38 minutes. t " ?' -
25o:r ? - I''3. 1944. ' .

Jfay jHathewB. " , , . ! 1of rural power. Simultaneously, in
vsMoub : Darts l the eouAtry. corn
clubs and canning clubs appeared, as
county superintendents of schools oy knockouts?U.T.Vuil jful In. asaaaiet 'M",WVVVVVUjUAAnjJTJVn
sought to make education a more
vital factor in the. everyday Hving of
the "boys and girls. Then the col Soi:::l Cus IVrccIis
leges found a way to let their new dis

;1
coveries be known through youth-ea- ger;

Inspired, energetic youth, who
planted the experimental com, who

.An upward trend in school bus ac--
Sv..cidenv. .has officials of ithe State

Highway Safety (Division worried.used the new ideas, who came to-

gether in , groups for discussions id You chop only on nho daysSince the first of the year, theybetter methods and for comparing re-

sults. . lit' 1911 the four-le- af clover said, three children have been killed in
accidents involving school buses.with H's signifying-head- , heart, hands, In a majority of cases the young

when you own a Genuine

Beepfroone llama Froczcrand health' appeared, and by 1918 the
term "4--H Clubs" was being generally sters themselves were morally at fault

the safety experts "pointed out. Mostused. '

With the passage of the Smith--

Lever Act in 1914, the Cooperative

of the fatalities ocounng recently have
been traced to children stepping from
in front of tie bus into the roadway.
State law,' of course, requires that

Extension Service was established, and
a national program was on he way.
In 1919 a group of public-spirite- d citi traffic from both directions stop

when approaching a standing school
bus. ' However, the law is violated
occasionally and when it is the child

zens foresaw a role for industry in
building a stronger 4-- in strengthen-
ing our youth, in the
development of rural areas to which

industry owed so much. From these
beginnings came the National Com-

mittee on Boys and Girls Club Work,
National Awards programs, National
4-- H Club Congress, and other ser
vices to 4-- H Club Work. In 1927,
National 4-- H Camp came into being

My rvi riV'vvii,iVfvvwwnMiwuvw

becomes a target.
The Safety Division is appealing to

parents of school age young people
fog help. They especially want to
emphasize that the school , bus does
not provide 100 per cent protection as
many children and parents think.
Safety equipment is adequate, the di-

vision feels. Every bus is painted
brilliant orange, it carries stop lights
at the front and rear 'And is equip-
ped with a stop sign showing both
ways when the vehicle is halted.
' "Parents must continually impress
on their youngsters the dangers of
the onen road," the safety men said.
"Teach them to look carefully before
crossing the highway."

to honor 4-- H boys and girls with
outstanding abilities in leadership and
citizenships At' this first National
4-- H Camp, the 4-- H pledge and mottor::::::i;;3Tiii;K4-!ii!!ST0R- Y

were officially adopted.
All this and much more are in

Club Work, "The 4-- H Story," just
Published fav thn National rVimmMu

"The 4-- H Story" with countless epi
sodes of early vision, youth's respon
siveness, the strength and devotion, ofon Boys and Girls Club Work, 69 East

ir $or inevgh mtol, vtgitabli, fnrff, and W
food lor your family to oat for moral waoko.
Modal S (obovo) hoMt ovtf 450 soundtl

i( Yon can pick tho bosl waathor to roplonbli yaar
food supplies. Arid bocaoto you buy mt cjoooaVy,

yov can tavo from 10 to 25 on your food bHtal

ir A homo frooxor l a long-ttr-m In voilmont, to be
ro yoa got fbo on bulH to glvo yov long-tor- m

satisfaction a genuine Daoprrtoxo Homo Frcoxorl

if Doopfrooioloadslnconvonionco,taa.Exclustv)
"Handy Baskot" simpllflss storage of mesMeet
foods, exclusive "Menu Maker" containers Mora

or an entire meal. Many ether
fine features mako Deepfreeze your first choicot

Vr There's a Deepfreeie Home freeier to suit your
needs and your pockotbook exactly 7, 19, 17

and 23 cu. ft. models from which to choose I

Prlcei and specification, tubieet to change without notice

van juuren street, tincago 6, Illinois.
An exciting , panorama Is set in

motion bv ,thn inRTjimtinnn mU In TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED AD

local volunteer 4-- H leaders, the cap-
able direction of federal state, and
county extension workers. The hope
of our country lies in our youth, and
todav 2.000,000 boys and girls, ac

"The 4-- H Story," words that came
surer Auuior v trraniuin la. neck's

Low Down
PaymMtl

Come is Today I

Democracy had growing bulwark
a bulwark that stretches across our
.great country and Into Alaska, Hawaii,
and Puerto Rico.

That bulwark is 4-- Chlb work
here boys and girls learn the great

. privileges and responsibilities of
individual initiative; active

citizenship; respect for others' 'acc-
omplishments; - group 'cooperation;

d healthy competition; love" yt farm,'
home, and community'; : interchange

. of ideas from club to club, across
... state lines.. o

The story of the development of
iuch a great bulwark is faithfully
presented in the first history of 4-- H

tive members of 4-- H Clubs, are livingmany "months of careful research, in
terviews with"- - Dioneen in thi mnv. by the 4-- H s of head, heart, hands,
ment, data checking, with the U S. and health to build riches "Into their

lfvesr into their farms and homes,
and into this wonderful country of

department of Agriculture and. State
4-- H Leaders, and the reading f all

"ours.

CAN DREAMS FORECAST
COMING EVENTS?

Noted Duke University psycholo-
gist is conducting experiments to dis-

cover if dreams of future events are
mere coincidences or really prophesies.
How you may participate in these ex-

periments is told in tiie absorbing ar-
ticle in March 9th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
' Nation's Popular Magazine With

THE BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
Order From Your Local Dealer

available records.
; "The 4-- H Story," which the author
savs "is too Brest a movement In h

"The 4-- H Story" may be ordered
for 3.00 postpaid from the National

Iter is nly one Gewae Deepfreeze Home Freezer

Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.
claimed - by any one man," unfolds Committe on Boys and uirls Club

Work, 59 East Van Buren Street,
Chicago 5, Illinois. It has 308 pages,
23 chapters, 91 illustrations, an easy- -

HERTFORD, N. C. IPHONE 3461to-u- se index, dark green hard covers,DADY CHICK

SPECIAL
and is 7x9 inches in size.

MUSIC CLUB MEETS

r i
FIT ? W-fT-r' Register Your Silver, China'Charlie and Vicki Johnson, Lura

and Jim Mac Leete were joint hosts
Friday evening to the Hert"' ''T'jpior
Music Club at the homettOu and

The short business session,
over .by Charlie Johnson, opened and Glassware With Us Now

. NEW PATTERNS JUST RECEIVED

with the Club Hymn, Collect and
Pledge, accompanied by - Letitia Mc- -

Googan. C. D. and TommieWhite
were' welcomed intothe club. After

-- WEEK-END "afc5tf-- .

'New Hampshire and Barred Rocs Chicks. f Already started.
I -

, i,

If yM want 50me Quality chif ks, nqw is the.time tq buy them,'

for early layers or broilers. ,
'

SUPERIOR IIATCIIERY
. Phone iS9-y"- -i vr ; : ; -

'

Edenton, N. C.
"

committee reports,, plans --were made
for" the annual Hymn Program to be
held in the Metho list Church, with the

-l l. t..: n.iuf.f
Hertford." - ,

Nancy Lane ' presented a musical

program based on the Folk Tunes and
Songs of America. Special features
of the program' were a chorus of fifth
and sixth grade girls singing folk

songs, accompanied by club members,

China
by

Haviland
APPLE BLOSSOM
VARENNE
ROSALIWDE
DELAWARE
PASADENA
ARLINGTON

Glassware

by

Tiffin .

HlSHSIA

lalIrel wreath
tiffin rose
cherokee rose

duets, a fourth grade number, and a
violin solo by Lura Leete. '

Games and riddles followed, after
which an ice course was served by
the hosts. Those present were:
. Tommie White, Franklin McGoogan,
Edward Mathews, Jimmie Bogerson,
Linda Bass,' Diane Hollowell, Pat
Drake, Anne Lane, Vicki Jfohnson, Ray
Winslow, Gail Johnson, Elizabeth

Sterling Silver
by

International-Alvi- n

PRELUDE
WILD ROSE
JOAN OF ARC
BLOSSOM TIME
BRDCADE
OUEEN'S LACE
NORTHERN LIGHTS
ENCHANTRESS
RICHELIEU
SPRING GLORY
SERENITY
ROYAL DANISH

IBip
COURTSHIP
CHATEAU ROSE
SOUTHERN CHARM
CHAPEL BELLS
PRINCE EUGENE
RDMANTIQUE
CHA5ED RDMANTIQUE
DELLA ROBBIA

W.M. Divers & Son
jVi - i.frit "" '.' '

:
I :ii's-- a

Shach, Becky White, Letitia
3ox, Nancy Iane, Charlie

Johnson, Evelyn Gertrude Lane, Fay
Cruise, Mrs. J. A. Leete. Mrs. Charles
Johnson, Mrs. R. M. Riddick, Mar- -

JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

'
15 MARKET STREET HERTFORD, N.f OPnr) ?.-- .

I FERTILIZER
AOU!l - ROYSTER - SMITH-DOUGLA- SLud L .J LjUu. j Yee, that name really

fits me when 1 get a
old. : , My

1

nostrils t
; cloj-u- p, my head
start spinning, and I
feel awful. 1 D thanks
to Dr.! Salabury 's Ar-Sul- fa,

I've found a
way to lick "colds. "
Ar --Sulfa in the drir.k- -

-- ;r cr par' . ttur--j . , ESLIM
C:-"- 3 ever irv fcr --- ir, more evident

1
ir- -r water stops in- -f

c tiouTs co ryit a
C;colda) fast!, Ar--- lf

a, that's for me!

Vwidieirttj i;i for....

: PotuSh lin:3s-0yst- Gr S!i:!l Limas -Limestone

v MS osi c:ess!;;g-f(ild.- seed

l ' I2E US FOR YOUR '
REQUIREMENTS
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